
Night show at Xcaret From

$1,906
Entry ticket only
Park open every day
Does not include transportation

Follow the aroma of copal to the Mayan Village, where Pre-Hispanic Dances celebrate the arrival of the night. Then admire
the Equestrian Show, in which charros and adelitas show their skills on magnificent Aztec horses. To finish, get excited with
Xcaret México Espectacular, history and folklore represented by more than 300 artists on the Gran Tlachco stage.
Live Xcaret at night.

* I declare that I have read and accept the general conditions of the service. Read here.

HOW TO GET
How to get to Xcaret Park?
Carretera Chetúmal Puerto Juárez Kilometer 282, Solidaridad, 77710 Playa del Carmen, Q.R.

TERMS
Non Refundable Rate. Once the reservation is confirmed, date changes, cancellations, or returns are not accepted.

https://www.https//www.syctravel.com/en/general-conditions-of-service


SERVICES
Open every day from 4:00 p.m.
With your ticket you have access

INCLUDES:
*Mexican folklore represented in La Charrería, the Voladores de Papantla and the Pre-Hispanic Dances.
*Presentation of Xcaret México Espectacular, with more than 300 artists on stage.
*Tours in three underground rivers (includes safety bag during the tour). Open until 5:30 p.m.
*Access to the beach, the cove and natural pools.
*Visits to the Coral Reef Aquarium (until 6:45 p.m.), the Butterfly House and Aviary (until 6:30 p.m.).
*Tropical Rainforest Trail.
*Equestrian Show, Voladores de Papantla and Pre-Hispanic Dances.
*The presentation of Xcaret México Espectacular.
*Kid"s World.
*Life jackets and floating tires.
*Lounges, hammocks and rest areas.
*Toilets, dressing rooms and showers.
*Free parking.

NOT INCLUDED:
*Transfers
*Tips
*Snorkel equipment rental costs $10 USD (requires a refundable deposit of $25 USD).
*Other services (Wifi, ATMs and stores).

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Children under 4 years old enter for free. From 5 to 11 years old, child"s price (in both cases it is essential to present
identification at the Park ticket offices).
Children taller than 1.40 m but under 12 years old must also present identification to prove their age.
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